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Economic and Social Council
Committee Mandate
The Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) is a principal organ of the United Nations (UN) is
a principal organ of the UN established by the Charter of the United Nations. ECOSOC
coordinates a huge variety of UN activities; most specialized agencies report to ECOSOC, it
houses the mechanisms that allow for non-governmental organizations (NGOs) to work within
the UN system, and it serves as a forum for dialogue on economic, social, development, and
environmental issues.1 The Council serves the critical function of managing 70 percent of UN
human and financial resources.2 It oversees a number of subsidiary bodies, including functional
commissions, regional commissions, standing committees, programs and funds, research and
training institutes, and specialized agencies. Chapter X of the Charter of the United Nations lays
out the functions and power of ECOSOC, its membership, voting, and procedures.
Chapter X grants ECOSOC the authority to make or initiates studies and reports on a broad range
of topics including international economic, social, cultural, educational, and health issues, in
addition to allowing ECOSOC to make recommendations for the purpose of promoting human
rights and fundamental freedoms.3 The Council may make recommendations to the General
Assembly, to Member States, and to specialized agencies, in addition to having the ability to
draft and submit treaties and convention to the General Assembly.4 Since the adoption of the
Charter of the United Nations, ECOSOC has also been strengthened through multiple reform
processes, the most recent of which was in 2013.5 With A/RES/68/1, the General Assembly
recognized that ECOSOC plays a lead role in identifying and addressing emerging issues,
mandated that it should adopt a yearly theme that will help guide activities throughout the UN
system, and adjusted its annual workflow and meetings to improve coordination.6
ECOSOC now holds several short sessions and many preparatory meetings, panel discussions,
and round tables throughout the year, including a high-level segment in July for cabinet ministers
and other officials to discuss major economic, social, and environmental issues. ECOSOC also
hosts an Integration Segment annually that is meant to collect input from Member States,
subsidiary bodies, and other UN bodies to share best practices and improve coordination on the
three pillars of sustainable development.7 The Council’s substantive sessions, which generally
take place between February and July, include segments on the UN’s operational activities,
financing for development, development cooperation, and humanitarian affairs.8 Substantive
sessions are comprised of all ECOSOC Member States.
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Membership
ECOSOC is comprised of 54 UN Member States elected by the UN General Assembly (GA) to
three-year overlapping terms. Seats in the Council are based upon balanced geographical
representation, with 14 allocated to African States, 11 to Asian States, 6 to Eastern European
States, 10 to Latin American and Caribbean States, and 12 to States in the Western Europe and
Other group. No State receives special veto authority and no vote given extra weight due to
monetary or other contributions.
Reporting
There are multiple subsidiary and related bodies that report to ECOSOC, including eight
functional commissions, five regional commissions, three standing committees, expert bodies,
and other bodies. UN Specialized Agencies, which are largely independent entities that operate
within the UN framework, also report to ECOSOC and often coordinate their work through the
annual Integration Segment. These agencies include the International Labour Organization, the
United Nations Industrial Development Organization, the Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations, and the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization,
among others.9
ECOSOC also plays a vital role in the involvement of civil society within the UN system itself.
NGOs can be granted ECOSOC consultative status, which allows them certain privileges, such
as delivering written and oral statements at many UN meetings and events and even organizing
side events during certain meetings and conferences. The selection process is conducted through
the Committee on NGOs, which is a subsidiary body of ECOSOC that meets twice a year.10
Delegates in ECOSOC debate a topic and develop working papers which can then be adopted as
a draft resolution by majority vote of the committee. Draft resolutions are then passed on to the
ECOSOC Plenary. Due to membership of each body, not every Member State is represented in
every committee that attends the plenary session; more Member States review and vote on draft
resolutions in plenary sessions than in committee sessions. Draft resolutions that receive majority
support in plenary session are adopted as resolutions of the Economic and Social Council.
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Economic and Social Council
Topic A: South-South Cooperation
“I am fully persuaded that South-South and triangular cooperation have the potential to build a
new generation of multilateralism, which is more solidarity-driven, more horizontal and less
inspired by financial motives. They could transform the cooperation agenda of all countries and
stakeholders in support of sustainable development.”11
–Marie Chatardová, Former President of ECOSOC
Introduction
South-South Cooperation (SSC) refers to cooperation between developing countries, or countries
of the “Global South” in economic, social, cultural, technical and environmental domains.12 SSC
can take many forms and exists within many frameworks. Sharing of best practices, skills, and
expertise is the most commonly recognized form of SSC, but middle-income countries are also
increasingly providing financial, technical, and other development assistance, which has
previously been almost exclusively provided by industrialized countries of the Global North.13
Official development assistance (ODA) flows from industrialized countries often come with
conditionalities, which has caused some leaders of developing countries to describe them as a
component of neo- or economic colonialism.14 SSC, by contract, is often seen as a form of
solidarity between two or more Member States that are both trying to develop. As demand for
SSC has increased, the Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) and broader international
community have sought to maximize its effectiveness and ensure that efforts in SSC align with
internationally agreed upon development goals.
Background
The basis for work in SSC finds its roots in the Charter of the United Nations, which states that
among the purposes and principles of the United Nations (UN) is to achieve international
cooperation in solving problems of an economic, social, cultural, or humanitarian character.15
While there has been cooperation between developing countries since the creation of the UN, the
first framework that specifically focused on encouraging such SSC-like activities was the 1978
Buenos Aires Plan of Action for Promoting and Implementing Technical Cooperation among
Developing Countries.16 The Buenos Aires Plan of Action (BAPA), which was adopted by
consensus at the UN Conference on Technical Cooperation Between Developing Countries, laid
out actions to improve coordination and information sharing amongst developing countries and
United Nations Economic and Social Council, “ECOSOC President on how Southern partnerships are
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sought to promote self-reliance, capacity-building, and overcome barriers to cooperation and
development.17
Throughout the 1980s and 1990s, technical cooperation between developing countries was a
regular topic of discussion under the auspices of ECOSOC and the General Assembly. Over
time, the topic into the broader concept of SSC. However, the adoption of new and bolstered
frameworks didn’t occur until the 2000s. In that decade, the UN held multiple conferences that
included SSC as a component. The Third UN Conference on Least Developed Countries, held in
2001, highlighted the need for capacity-building and sharing of best practices, particularly in the
areas of health, education, training, environment, science and technology, trade, investment, and
transportation.18 The International Conferences on Financing for Development has regular
discussions on SSC and included the concept in their outcome documents; the conference were
help in 2002, 2008, and most recently in 2015 in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The Addis Ababa
Action Agenda specifically highlighted that SSC is an important component of international
cooperation and is “a complement, not a substitute, to North-South cooperation.”19
The Millennium Declaration, which guided the international development framework from 2000
to 2015, did not have any particular focus on cooperation between developing countries.
However, many of the components of the post-2015 development agenda, including the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development, promote the use of SSC as a method of poverty
eradication and development.20 As a result, many UN bodies and agencies discuss SSC or
incorporate it into their work. The General Assembly regularly has SSC on its agenda, most
recently adopting A/RES/72/237 on the topic.21 ECOSOC and its subsidiary functional and
regional commissions often discuss SSC, especially in the context of other topics.
Current Situation
The UN has established several entities to promote SSC. The High-level Committee on SouthSouth Cooperation is the main policymaking body on SSC within the UN system.22 The HighLevel Committee operates under the General Assembly and works to review progress on the
implementation of BAPA, strengthen coordination on SSC across the UN system, and makes
policy recommendations on SSC.23 Programmatic work on SSC is principally carried out by the
United Nations Office for South-South Cooperation (UNOSSC), which is hosted by the United
Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and works to mainstream SSC into workplans
throughout the UN system, provide support for Member States in the Global South for
implementing SSC initiatives, and manage various funds that were created to promote SSC.24
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There are four funds managed by UNOSSC. The flagship is the United Nations Fund for SouthSouth Cooperation, which accepts voluntary contributions from Member States and funds efforts
to improve institutional capacity for Member States to engage in SSC, in addition to financing
the scaling up of SSC projects.25 To date, the fund has received $28.5 million in total
contributions, $4.5 million of which it received in 2016.26 The other funds managed by UNOSSC
are more narrowly focused. The Pérez-Guerrero Trust Fund for South-South Cooperation
supports technical cooperation and finances projects up to $35,000.27 The India, Brazil and South
Africa Facility for Poverty and Hunger Alleviation, and the India-UN Development Partnership
Fund both operate and funds projects on a needs-driven basis. Each of these funds, the UNOSSC,
and many other UN bodies and agencies, play a role in promoting SSC today.
Existing South-South and Triangular Initiatives
There are a multitude of active SSC initiatives. There are also many initiatives based on
triangular cooperation, where two or more developing countries work together with support from
an industrialized partner. One example of this is the triangular partnership formed between the
United States, India, and several developing countries in Africa and Asia.28 The initiative works
on improving access to healthcare, empowering women, and clean energy, but most of its focus
is on improving food security and nutrition on the African continent.29 The Feed the Future India
Triangular Training Program brings together non-governmental organizations funded by the
United States Agency for International Development (USAID) and India’s National Institute of
Agricultural Extension Management to train more than 1,500 agricultural practitioners from 11
African and 6 Asian States.30 The Triangular Training Program is an example of how triangular
cooperation can be successful; it was implemented in phases, each one growing and building
based on the previous, and it leverages the resources of all of the involved partners.31
In 2017, the Government of Turkey, in partnership with the UNOSSC, hosted a Global SouthSouth Development Expo.32 The expo launched new SSC initiatives and put out publications
meant to help Member States in utilizing SSC. Among the new initiatives launched is the Scaling
Up Southern Solutions for Sustainable Development Through Advanced Youth Leadership
initiative.33 The effort is a partnership between the International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD), the UN Population Fund (UNFPA), the Financial Center for South-South
Cooperation, the Union for the Mediterranean, and others, and seeks to train young leaders in an
effort to enable them to transform their communities and countries and achieve the SDGs.34 The
South-South Global Thinkers initiative, a coalition of think tanks that do work on SSC, also
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launched a new online platform at the expo that is mean to allow for the sharing of knowledge
and joint research.35
Development Finance and the New Development Bank
Triangular cooperation often includes financing from an industrialized partner, but as middleincome countries have grown economically they have become increasingly able to fund
development initiatives without industrialized partners. For some leaders of the Global South,
this is seen as potentially a new era for development – for decades many had been calling for a
new international economic order that did not rely on the leadership of the Global North, which
includes many States that are seen as culturally dissimilar from countries of the Global South.36
As rapid economic growth has occurred in some middle income countries, especially Brazil,
Russia, India, China, and South Africa, which are collectively known as the BRICS group of
States, they have sought to establish new development finance institutions.
At the Fourth BRICS Summit in 2012, the governments of the BRICS States first began to
discuss the possibility of a BRICS development bank that would help to shift reliance on
development finance away from industrialized States.37 Just two years later, the New
Development Bank was formed when the Sixth BRICS Summit adopted the Fortaleza
Declaration.38 The Fortaleza Declaration highlighted the need for cooperation amongst the
BRICS States and established the bank’s goal of supplementing the efforts of the existing
multilateral and regional development banks.39
Over the next two years, the BRICS States worked collaboratively to create the infrastructure
necessary for the New Development Bank to Operate.40 By 2016, the bank was fully operational
and began to finance development projects. In the year that followed, the bank was able to
finance over $3.4 billion for projects on green energy, transportation, water and sanitation, and
irrigation, among others.41 In May of 2018, the New Development Bank approved six new
projects totaling $1.6 billion, bringing the total number of projects financed to 21 with a total
portfolio of over $5.1 billion.42 The New Development Bank marks a significant shift in
development finance and is likely to continue to grow in the future.
Future Outlook
In 2017, the General Assembly adopted a resolution that called for conference on SSC to be held
to commemorate the 40-year anniversary of the adoption of BAPA.43 The Second High-level
United Nations Conference on South-South Cooperation will be held in Buenos Aires,
Argentina, in March 2019.44 The conference is likely to continue international discussions on
35
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SSC; international focus will be on how to maximize the effective of and better support SSC
initiatives. The New Development Bank, which could represent a significant upset to global
development financing, will likely continue to grow, though the implications of its growth
remain to be seen. The ECOSOC will continue to discuss SSC in this regard as well and ensure
that international efforts are positive in nature.
Focus Questions
•
•
•
•
•

Has your country benefited from or been a part of a SSC initiative?
How does your country view development financing?
Are there any initiatives in your region to promote or complement SSC?
What UN bodies and agencies can best promote SSC?
What is the role of ECOSOC in promotive the benefits of SSC?

9
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Economic and Social Council
Topic B: The Use of Restorative Justice Systems
Introduction
The reintegration of individuals who have committed crimes back into their communities is a
difficult task for any judicial system. Restorative justice takes a look at crime beyond breaking
the law–it examines the other harm that is created to people, relationships, and the community.45
The goal is to resolve crime by “redressing the harm done to victims, holding offenders
accountable for their actions and, often also, engaging the community in the resolution of the
conflict.”46 Restorative justice programs generally focus on the impact that criminal behavior has
not only in regards to violating the law, but also injuring victims and the community.47 When
done effectively, restorative can repair the harm caused by crime as well as deter future criminal
activities, although improper implementation can lead to negative experiences. Restorative
justice is often employed within small communities but can also be used in country-wide healing
processes after conflict, such as a truth and reconciliation commission.48 Restorative justice
systems provide communities with a lifted burden from other justice systems and can move cases
to different constructive sanctions, often community service, restitution, or programs for
reparation of the victim and community.49
Restorative justice relies on certain understood criteria, including the basic principle that the
response to the crime must amend the harm suffered by the victim to the greatest extent possible.
Offenders must understand not only that what they’ve done is unacceptable, but also how the
victim(s) and community were harmed. The victims also need to have a place to express their
concerns and wants in the determining the best means of reparation by the offender.50 The goal
of restorative justice programs is to both satisfy the victim and to have the offender engage in
something meaningful within the community. This process helps reintegrate both the victim and
the offender back into society and decreases the likelihood of the offender committing another
crime.51
Background
The United Nations (UN) has been involved in crime prevention and criminal just for over 60
years. Though restorative justice is considered a traditional form of judicial proceedings, the
international community has only recently begun to consider the role of restorative justice in
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criminal justice legislation.52 Among the first UN document to advocate for restorative justicelike actions was the 1985 Declaration of Basic Principles of Justice for Victims of Crime and
Abuse of Power encourages Member States to identify and assist in seeking restitution for
victims of crime and abuse of power.53 Over time, and as the concept of restorative justice was
hoped, it became an increasing topic of discussion for the international community. In 2002, the
Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) stated that Member States should consider creating
guidelines and standards that govern using restorative justice programs in resolution 2002/14,
entitled Basic Principles on the Use of Restorative Justice Programmes in Criminal Matters.54
This document provides guidance to States looking to implement restorative justice programs.
The resolution also promotes data collection on existing restorative justice programs and the
disbursement of this data in order to promote best practices.55
In order to address the diverse needs of Member States in regards to implementing restorative
justice programs, The United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) has created several
handbooks regarding information on how and when restorative justice can be implemented into
society. These documents include UNODC Handbook on Restorative justice Programmes and
the Training Manual on Alternative Dispute Resolution and Restorative Justice.56 The United
Nations (UN) also holds a Congress on Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice every five years,
which is an international focal point for discussions on improving legal systems. At the 13th
Congress, the Doha Declaration on integrating crime prevention and criminal justice into the
wider United Nations agenda to address social and economic challenges and to promote the rule
of law at the national and international levels, and public participation was adopted.57 The Doha
Declaration would become the basis for integrating crime prevention and criminal justice into
the post-2015 development agenda.
The 2000 Vienna Declaration on Crime and Justice calls for regional cooperation in
implementing restorative justice and mediation processes.58 Geographical regions typically take
different approaches to restorative justices; there is a notable dichotomy between the West and
the developing world. For example, African restorative justice programs typically highlight
indigenous and community practices in order to address chronic issues which can range from
prison overpopulation to national restorative responses to genocide and prolonged conflicts.59
52
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European and Western restorative justice programs, however, typically focus on juvenile justice
and justice reform.60 The Vienna Declaration encourages Member States to coordinate regionally
to share best practices that best suit their needs.61
Current Situation
In many parts of the world, there is widespread frustration with formal justice systems and
communities and Member States are increasingly looking to implement restorative justice
systems.62 Many developing Member States practice restorative justice at some level as part of
traditional or customary law practices.63 Restorative justice can include, but is not limited to,
programs that allow for problem solving and addressing the underlying causes of conflict,
approaches used with traditional criminal justice processes, approaches that address the harms
and needs of victims, responses that recognize the role of the community in preventing and
responding to crime and social disorder.64 Many times, this system will also involve community
consensus building to find resolution for the crime, which promotes community ownership of the
process and can better keep criminals from committing crimes in the future. Although not noted
as a specific target or goal, the UNODC has referenced its toolkits on the use of restorative
justice as ways in which to help achieve the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), particularly
SDG 16.65
Benefits of Restorative Justice
Rule of law and legal systems are created to keep a harmony in society. They do not specifically
operate to punish offenders, but rather to prevent crime form happening. Restorative justice
seeks to reestablish harmony between victims, offenders, and the society and aims to be a costeffective alternative to imprisonment and high cost traditional crime and punishment systems.66
Prison reform has been a topic of great concern within the UNODC and ECOSOC; imprisonment
is seen by some experts as an economic burden on individuals, families, and communities.67
Imprisonment also disproportionately affects those living in poverty, has serious health
implications, and weakens social cohesion.68 Restorative justice presents an opportunity to
address most of the problems of imprisonment.
Within the UNODC’s Addressing the global prison crisis Strategy 2015-2017, key areas were
chosen to support developing nations in the areas of crime prevention and criminal justice.69 In
Centre for Justice & Reconciliation, “Restorative Justice in Africa,” 2018.
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an effort to implement the suggestions within the report, some Member States have implemented
training for criminal justice officials in restorative justice practices.70 The report lays out a plan
to ultimately address the overcrowding of prisons, a goal shared with restorative justice
advocates, and also promotes the reintegration of offenders. The UNODC’s Training Manual on
Alternative Dispute Resolution and Restorative Justice highlights how restorative justice is
intrinsically transparent, as proceedings take place with all parties present, and are often more
efficient and perceived as more fair.71 In May 2017, A summary of comments received on the use
and application of the Basic Principles on the Use of Restorative Justice Programmes in
Criminal Matters was released, a document that summarized submissions from Member States,
UN entities, and non-governmental organizations.72
National restorative justice processes take the form of national truth and reconciliation
commissions. These are large-scale restorative justice processes work to restore the relationship
between a government and its people after civil conflict, a non-peaceful transition of power, or a
genocide.73 These commissions promote transparency and can help Member States and
intergovernmental organizations to understand the root causes of civil unrest.74 Truth and
reconciliation commissions, as well as smaller-scale restorative justice initiatives, must be highly
flexible and adaptable to the needs of any particular situation. Each case is unique and therefore
requires a highly individualized model in order to deal with specific issues that have been faced
by those before the commission or other restorative justice body.75 There can be indirect
dialogue between the victim and the offender through a facilitator, direct dialogue with a
facilitator present, or a community dialogue between supporters, government officials, victims,
and offenders. This enables the offender to understand the consequences of their crime; the
victim to understand the viewpoint of the offender; and the overall community to heal.76 This
flexibility allows for specific attention paid to each individual case which, although can be quite
beneficial to all parties, it also leads into some of the potential drawbacks of the process.
Challenges in Restorative Justice
Although restorative justice has been used for centuries, it has only been recently modernized
and implemented in many Member States, which creates a gap in understanding the effectiveness
of its use just for lack of data.77 While short- and medium-term effects of best practices in
restorative justice are fairly well documented, the long-term effects are not yet well
documented.78 The flexibility and individuality of restorative justice systems also create some
concerns. Inherently, restorative justice does not always have the same individuals at the table to
facilitate or represent a community.79 This means that, in some cases, community representatives
70
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may not be as well trained as others. Therefore, some cases of similar nature can have drastically
different retribution expected of their offenders. Restorative justice removes some of the typical
due process protections and procedural safeguards, which has the potential to create somewhat
dangerous situations for participants.80
Most restorative justice frameworks place the victims into a situation with their offender that has
the potential to be traumatic and/or intimidating; it is possible for victims to feel as if they are
forced to move the process along just so they can move on.81 Domestic and sexual violence cases
are at a high risk of re-victimization; instead of healing the victim, they can create a horrific
experience. To help mitigate this problem, the need for trained community officials, law
enforcement, and healthcare professionals to be the negotiators working with the victims and the
offenders is crucial for the safety and well-being of the victims. Developing Member States that
lacks the economic or human capacity to take on restorative justice cases may simply not be able
to afford the time and commitment that must be devoted to such a process.
Future Outlook
Restorative justice practices have existed for centuries, but their use and modern implementation
have much to develop and grow before much can be said on the level of effectiveness. Prisons
are over-crowded, offenders often become repeat offenders, and victims throughout time have
found no justice in many traditional justice systems. Restorative justice is a possible solution to
these issues, but also creates a large amount of responsibility on Member States and risks revictimization. The international community will continue to address every aspect of this topic
through existing frameworks and goals in order to seek a sustainable, affordable, and beneficial
solution to existing criminal justice problems.
Focus Questions
•
•
•
•
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Does your country use reformative justice in any of its proceedings? If so, to what
capacity?
What sort of restorative justice programs exist in your regional bloc?
What roadblocks does your country face in implementing restorative justice programs?
What does the international community need to do in order to lift these roadblocks?
Does your country have a history of utilizing truth and reconciliation commissions after a
conflict? If not, what could it stand to learn from these commissions and other forms of
restorative justice?
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Economic and Social Council
Topic C: Sustainable Alternative Development
“Alternative development continues to be recognized by Member States as a fundamental pillar
of a comprehensive drug control strategy and plays an important role as a development-oriented
drug control approach.”82
–Yury Fedotov of the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
Introduction
Alternative development is defined by the General Assembly as a “process to prevent and
eliminate the illicit cultivation of plants containing narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances
through specifically designed rural development measures in the context of sustained national
economic growth and sustainable development efforts in countries taking action against drugs,
recognizing the particular sociocultural characteristics of the target communities and groups,
within the framework of a comprehensive and permanent solution to the problem of illicit
drugs.”83 The 2015 World Drug Report expands this definition by calling attention to success
often being situational, meaning that successful techniques used in certain regions may not be
easily repeated with the same success if used broadly and implemented without local context.84
Though these definitions are widely applicable, alternative development is constantly evolving as
new techniques and strategies become more readily available and practiced.85 Early efforts to
change crop cultivation from illicit to licit were not successful due to not taking into
consideration the many issues intertwined with illicit crop cultivation.86 Initiatives to simply
change what a farmer is growing have not been successful as farmers are hesitant to put their
family’s survival in jeopardy by growing a crop they are not familiar with.87 Without recognizing
the interconnectedness of illicit crop cultivation and other issues that are more extensive in
working solutions, many crop substitution initiatives did not and will not prove successful longterm.88 Alternative development practices must focuses on changing cultivation of crops from
illicit to licit while also recognizing the social, economic, and political challenges.
Sustainable Alternative development refers to the same focus with the additional aspect of
changing cultivation sustainably. As an integral piece of combatting illicit drug trade and
creating prolonged peace, alternative development should be viewed within the context of the
2030 development agenda as laid out by Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for
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Sustainable Development.89 In additional context the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
within the agenda gain an understanding of their connection and shared mission.90 The SDGs
were adopted in 2015 to create a plan of action for people, planet, and prosperity that seeks to
strengthen universal peace in larger freedom.91 Sustainable alternative development looks at the
social and economic factors as an entry point to begin lowering illicit crop cultivation and raising
quality of life through education, opportunity, and prolonged prosperity.92
In coordination with United Nations Agencies and global humanitarian organizations, the
accessibility and practice of sustainable alternative development within Member States has seen
measurable decrease in overall illicit crop cultivation.93 Sustainable alternative development in
its most successful circumstances can be seen as a never-ending process. There are levels of
development that are different for each farming community varying by size, region, and crop
cultivation. The cultivation of illicit crops such as poppy, which is used to make opium,
perpetuates poverty within communities and often leads to armed conflict.94 The United Nations
Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) has been clear in identifying the illicit crops that they are
trying to reduce dependency on stating that “the focus is on helping small farmers with licit
income generation activities to reduce their dependency on income from opium and coca
cultivation.”95 Opium is grown in the form of poppy seed and is the main ingredient in heroin,
while coca, from the coca bean is used to make cocaine.96 Organized and armed non-state actors
will manipulate communities to grow illicit substances that give such groups economic power.97
In some instances, this economic advantage is threatening to democracy which can further
perpetuate political instability.98 Helping farmers and agriculture workers is more complicated
than proposing a new crop to grow in replace of the illicit crop. The UNODC identifies the
problems faced by farmers to convert to licit trade include a need for access to markets, basic
infrastructure, armed conflict mediation, as well as no revenue producing alternative crops
leaving farmers with no means or tools to grow licit crops’.99
Background
Alternative development emerged as a means to substitute illicit crop cultivation with licit
cultivation through years of individuals Member States and United Nations (UN) cooperation
and communication. In 1961, the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs implored those party to
the convention need to destroy coca bushes that are cultivated for illicit drug use.100 Though this
declaration was mended by the 1972 Protocol to adjust definitions and resolutions to modern
89
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understanding, the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs remains a core function to the
eradication of illicit drugs through its predeceasing committees and agencies such as the
UNODC and Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND).101 Since the Convention, there have been
five major instances that have defined alternative development for the Economic and Social
Council (ECOSOC), Member States, and all UN agencies. At the UN General Assembly Special
Session in 1998, alternative development was recognized as a means to end illicit drug
cultivation.102 At this summit, the Action Plan on International Cooperation on the Eradication
of Illicit Drug Crops and on Alternative development was created to lay out both long-term and
short-term goals for Alternative development.103 After the ten-year period of the Action Plan
ended, the CND in met in 2009 and produced the Political Declaration and Plan of Action on
International Cooperation towards an Integrated and Balanced Strategy to Counter the World
Drug Problem as a means to support development of strategic solutions to the world drug
problem.104 In the following years ECOSOC took an increased position on implementing
Alternative development strategy as a means to eradicate illicit crop production.105 From 20062008 ECOSOC produced several resolutions, 2006/33, 2007/12, and 2008/26, that requested
national and international development plans have specific plans for the use of alternative
development.106 In 2013, the United Nations Guiding Principles on Alternative Development was
designed after a spirited international debate at the 56th CND and later adopted by the UNGA
and ECOSOC.107
Commission on Narcotic Drugs
As an integral part of sustainable alterative development, the work of the CND allows for a
bridge to be built between the ideas for combatting the world drug problem and the actual
programs that aim to implement such ideas. The CND was created by ECOSOC and in 1991 its
mandate was expanded by the UN General Assembly to function as the governing body of the
UNODC.108 The CND has a multi-level approach to addressing the world drug problem in
maintaining its responsibility to create framework and govern the UNODC. While working in
conjunction with the Political Declaration and Plan of Action on International Cooperation
Towards an Integrated and Balanced Strategy to Counter the World Drug Problem of 2009 this
body actively recognizes new approaches for monitoring the world drug situation, international
drug control policies, and new means of addressing the problems.109 More recently, the body
conducted a High-Level Review of the Political Declaration and Plan of Action recognizing what
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new challenges must be considered when implementing policy.110 An understanding that there is
a shared international responsibility to combat illicit drug cultivation, the sharing of best
practices within alternative development, and the need for both financial and political support for
such actions were a few of the items noted.111 In result of the High Level Review, local UNODC
offices have been given additional technical, logistical, and financial resources based on level
and type of aid required.112
Current Situation
UN programs and partnerships have made progress in recent years in establishing regional and
local connections with UNODC offices and actively promoting alternative development
initiatives within Member States. The international community faces an overwhelming amount
of illicit crop cultivation.113 The European Drug Policy Network, a group of non-governmental
organizations (NGOs), noted that some major obstacles to overcome in alternative development
include areas of armed conflict where insurgents guard illicit crop cultivation areas, and the
responsibility that has yet to be fully taken by consumer states.114 Some Member States are
advocates for state-sponsored programs to initiate, incentivize, and facilitate farmer’s processes
to grow licit and profitable crops. Successful initiatives that have changed crop have moved their
efforts toward sustainable economic growth for farmers and their exports.
Each Member State has different variables, such as economic health and political stability, that
influence the success of alternative development programs. Though these variables present
challenges, statistically they show that most farmers are continuing to grow illicit crops because
they are not able to afford the loss of profit. Presently, there are upwards of 4.5 million
individuals who are financial dependent on illicit drug cultivation, and most of these individuals
live below the poverty line.115 The 2014 World Drug Report gives alarming insight to the
increase of drug use since 2008 and the linkages to drug use and imprisonment as well as the role
gender plays in drug use.116 As access to alternative development fluctuates and results of
assistance are localized and unable to be directly reciprocated, the farmers themselves have been
vocal about what they need from the UN and that is the problem is a development issue not one
that can be fixed by more laws banning the drugs and punishing the farmers, but by consistent
access to alternative options with proper education and instruction.117
The UNODC is currently has six country projects for alternative development: Afghanistan,
Bolivia, Colombia, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Myanmar, and Peru.118 Localized efforts
to focus on all areas of sustainable Alternative development are intentionally inclusive of the
partnerships with other UN agencies, NGOs, intergovernmental organizations, and the private
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sector.119 In the field, UNODC gives special attention to the equally pursuing development by
empowering both women and men farmers while also putting forth extensive efforts to respect
and utilize culture of local communities.120 In recent years, some Member States have taken on
the financial and organizational responsibility of alternative development while still utilizing the
resources of the UNODC such as local UNODC offices and area partnerships with development
centered NGOs. Building off of progress of previous years through report writing and data
collection, framework and replication of success are becoming accessible and applicable.
Addressing the Political, Social, and Economic implications of Alternative Development
Viable alternative crops are available for cultivation but political, social, and economic
challenges lie in the way of steadfast change. In order to engage farmers, entire communities and
their leaders must be recognized and engaged as well. As access to alternative development
fluctuates and results of assistance are localized and unable to be directly reciprocated, the
farmers themselves have been vocal about what they need from the UN and its factions. At a
forum in 2016 that was not sponsored by the UN, farmers from 14 Member States came together
to declare their self-proclaimed rights and wishes to that of the 2016 United Nations General
Assembly Special Session (UNGASS) in regards to alternative development.121 At the Global
Forum of Producers of Prohibited Plants, The Heemskerk Declaration was created by farmers
unattached from States.122 The declaration made many requests of UN bodies, specifically
recalling holes in development assistance and how some programs leave farmers penniless when
they are told to get rid of their crops before the alternative crop has even begun to take root.123
Though the declaration was not formally discussed at UNGASS 2016, alternative development
and the sentiments of The Heemskerk Declaration were discussed. Specifically calling attention
to the need for incorporation of the SDGs. Aldo Lale-Demoz, UNODC Deputy Executive
Director, spoke to the need for the SDGs to be evaluated in the overall context of alternative
development and how such measures will promote the improved livelihoods and overall wellbeing of people on the forefront of illicit crop cultivation.124
Least developed countries are commonly plagued with more than one area of instability.
Politically, alternative development has been stifled in Member States by local militias whose
organized crime is profiting off of the backs of farmers.125 Member States that have struggling
economies often see economic benefit from alternative development. A significant part of the
alternative development process is creating avenues for farmers to sell the licit crops within
market economies.126 Without access to a viable market wherein a new licit crop can be sold,
farmers will return to cultivating illicit substances that they know will make a profit. This further
perpetuates a struggling economy. The profit to be made off of an illicit substance such as poppy
119
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is far more than that of alternative substances. Though this profit contributes to the survival of
farmers and their families, it does not contribute to development or a growing national
economy.127 When farmers continue to contribute to this system it may benefit them, but
additionally benefits traffickers. This cycle has kept some Member States economy’s stagnant. 128
Socially, states have not been affective creating a culture change toward growing illicit
substances. In addition to drug-crops providing financial security, protection and physical
security are often provided to farmer’s families and their land by traffickers.129 One challenge
that the UNODC is actively trying to overcome, is empowering farmers and their communities to
want more for their future generations by means of opportunity and access to education.
Guidelines on Gender-mainstreaming in Alternative Development
In their effort to work towards enlightening communities to opportunity, the UNODC has created
the Guidelines on Gender-mainstreaming in Alternative Development. These guidelines promote
the importance of active civic engagement from all genders.130 The guidelines call to attention
the findings of gender experts in their study of alternative development project sites.131 From
these findings, a number of goals have been identified, including allowing equal opportunity and
access to alternative development resources for both men and women, ensuring both men and
women are involved in peace process including decision making and overarching ‘power
structures,’ taking these guidelines into full consideration in coordination with UN goals of
gender equality in hiring and upper leadership positions, involving gender perspective to inform
situationally in alternative development projects and initiatives, creating and dispersing through
data sharing ‘gender-disaggregated data’ through surveillance and reporting on alternative
development projects, and establishing the procedure and surveying guidelines associated with
gender in partnerships and agencies through terms and conditions that evoke accountability.132 In
addition to these goals, the UNODC has recommendations that outline how each Member State
must address gender-mainstreaming. Such recommendations are focused on implementation of
equitable programs for both men and women.133
Future Outlook
Following the UN General Assembly and ECOSOC adoption of the United Nations Guiding
Principles on Alternative Development Member States where upon already existing programs
have been in effect are taking additional steps to cooperate with the UNODC. There is an
existing need for transparency and data-sharing amongst all individual states, UN actors, and
NGOs. In some States, the United Nations Development Program is working with UNODC to
establish and record the impact of existing programs. Moving forward, the UNODC along with
other UN agencies are planning to hold multiple meetings with experts to address alternative
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development in urban settings.134 Focusing on working directly with the UNODC office in each
Member State or within reasonable regional access to establish and further localized approaches
to Alternative development is the framework that the UNODC currently finds most accessible
and successful.135 Reporting and evaluating already existing results in cooperation with UN
agencies and NGOs allows for solutions to be potentially recreated. Additionally, practicing
information sharing in regard to sustainable alternative development remains a crucial aspect of
allowing success to be replicated. Currently, this responsibility relies heavily on the UNODC. 136
Combatting the world drug problem is far from over, but with recent agreements and
international cooperation there is room for more coordination and progress among Member
States.137 Sustainable Alternative development is a part of a larger effort to end the violence and
economic disparity brought on by illicit crop cultivation and illicit trade. Connecting
development to the broader goals of the UN and more specifically ECOSOC gives ideas and
policy the structure to work towards achieving peace in more than one area.138
Focus Questions
•
•
•
•
•
•

What kind, if any, of illicit drug cultivation takes place in your country?
Does your country have national alternative development initiatives?
How does information sharing affect your country’s ability to encourage sustainable
alternative development?
What kind of social, political, and economic factors prevent your state from
implementing sustainable alternative development?
How can the private sector be in engaged in your state as it relates to sustainable
alternative development?
How does the history of your State affect the way in which sustainable alternative
development is successful?
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